Dear Holland Families,
The week of May 6th - 10th is National Teacher Appreciation Week. We are very
fortunate to have such a wonderful group of teachers and staff at Holland
Elementary School. Teacher Appreciation week is our chance to let them know
how much we appreciate all they do for our children all year long!
The PTO has coordinated activities for all students to participate in for the week
of Teacher Appreciation. Please feel free to participate in any or all activities
that best suits your family. There is a “teacher’s favorite’s” book located in the
front office. Please feel free to stop by and take a look at your child’s teacher’s
favorite things. Take a picture or ask for a copy of the teacher’s favorites that
you want to “appreciate”!

Activities:
*Monday, May 6---Flower Day: Bring in your teacher’s favorite flower,
homemade floral décor, child’s floral artwork, paper bouquet, hand picked
flowers from your yard, single flower, etc.

*Tuesday, May 7--- Candy/ Treat Day: Bring in your teacher’s favorite
candy/ treat, pack of gum, snack bag, candy bar, favorite soda, etc. Be
creative (EXTRA gum with a note- you are an “EXTRA” special teacher).

*Wednesday, May 8---Thank You Card Day: Bring in a handmade
picture/ card from your child with reasons why you are thankful for your teacher.
Add any details of special things they have done this year for your child. Be
creative…… student’s cards always make the teachers feel extra special.

*Thursday, May 9---Spirit Day: Show your teachers some team spirit. Be
creative: write on your child’s face the teachers name, decorate a t-shirt with a
sticker with teacher’s name or team _____ (Team Smith). Anything to represent
your teacher, favorite color, etc.

*Friday, May 10--- Gift Card Day: Bring in a small gift card/ gift for your
teacher. Any denomination to anywhere. Be creative…. Dunkin Donuts, Publix,
teacher’s favorite store, restaurant, coffee shop, ice cream shop, manicure gift
card, etc. Make sure to sign the gift card from your child.

In addition to your classroom teacher, we want our wonderful specialty teachers
to feel appreciated as well. Please pick a day or the whole week of activities to
make our art, media, music and PE teachers feel appreciated. Each grade has
adopted a special teacher for the week to shower with gratitude. Please see list
below:

Pre-K & Kindergarten---PE - Mrs. Hosken
1st & 2nd grade ---Art – Mrs. Wilson
3rd & 4th grade--- Media- Mrs. Wittock
5th & 6th grade—Music- Mrs. Lee
Don’t forget any other Holland employee that makes your child feel special!

Thank you in advance for your participation.

Kindly,
Holland PTO

